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Used After
ha$s the méat unfortunate thing that 
could hâre occurred. He saw the 
Bflulre looked tired, and he insisted 
on driving him home to Scandale, 
saying that after hé had lunohooa 
there he would drive them back to 
White Cltife. Dolores had not seen 
Sir Karl since the evening on which 
fhe had sung her fareweUNto him. As 
the Squire felt fatigued, he was only 
too thankful to avail himself of the 
baronet’s offer; hut he would have de
clined" it had he seen the pained look 
on his daughter’s face. She would 
have,given anything to refuse to ac
company Sir Karl. As her father had 
accepted hie service, it was Impos
sible; She knew that the next hour 
or two must be fall of pain for her, 
.but she must hear It patiently.
V Sir Kart had'reason to he prend of 
hir beautiful heme, and his heart 
warmed toward" it as they came with
in sight of it. If he could have made 
this fair-haired, sweet-taeed girl its 
mfttress, he would have taken no 
greater blessing from Heaven; but it 
was not to he. At luncheon he was 
all that was most courteous and 
kind; and when it waa over, and the 
Squire seemed inclined to sleep, Sir 
Karl placed an eaey-chalr for him, 
and asked Dolores If she would like to 
see the grounds. She anew* 
a frank smile—

“1 should like it very much, 
never been, over them."

"You will not be sold?" he inquir
ed anxiously. ,

"You forget," she said, laughing, 
“that I spend half my time in the 
open air.*

And then they went down the 
great flight of step# into the gardens.

"Let me show you my favorite 
nooks,” he said. "Perhaps we may

rard’s Cen- 
Mullins, St. 

o. Well, 
Cathedral Sçùar* 
ademy of Our Lady 
i W. Rowe, Miss 
stown Road; Nance 

Talk, Miss Agnes Collins, Victoria 
St; Margaret Spearae, Academy of 
Our Lady of Mercy; Prances Connors, 
Convent, Conception; Catherine M.

vent, BellMany men suffer from irrita
tion of the skin as a result of 
shaving. With some it assumes 
a form of eczema and becomes 
most annoying and unsightly. 
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment after shaving 
the irritation is overcome and 
Barber's Itch and Eczema are 
prevented or relieved.

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

bearing-down pains at thd 
en years, and I would get so ft 
old hardly stay in bed, and

I Would
mother would call the doctor to give me 
something to take. At eighteen I mar
ried, and! have four healthy children, 
but I still have pains in my right side. 
I am a farmer's wife with more wwrk 
than I am able to do. I have taken three 

''bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegv- 
table Compound and I féal that it is 
helping me every day. My sister-in-law, 
who has been taking your medicine for 
some time and uses your Sanative Wash, 
told me about it and I recommend it 
now, as I have received great relief 
ffomit’’—Mts-Nel—* 5 * 
Eberts, Ont.

Lydia B. Ptakham 
pound is .a medicine 
mon to women. It 1 
such troubles for neai
thousands of women ---------------------
as did Mrs. Yett, by taking this splendid

Sj Ohrifiy Six (Built by (PaigeDR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. ; the Uni

Stand the Strain the reci
premieri

r* takes about 55 poundi^«tndght draw-bar puH to move a load of 
2,000 pounds-over levé! ground on roller bearings. When going up
hill this draw-bar pull is increased from seven* to ten times, according 

to the grade, doting the entire construction of the motor car, but most 
of all, the engine and back axle. How necessary then to have the rear 
axles as good as can be produced.
The back axfts on the Paigobuilt Jfewetts are of exclusive design in
corporating the combined efforts of the Timken and Paige engineers. 
They are successfully running on over 110,000 Jewetts with little or no 
trouble. A truly remarkably sbde found Only in Paige-Jewetts.

JEWETT SPECIFICATIONS»
Seetae—6 cylinder, 314 * 5, iubdccted by high pressure oiling to main and connecting rod 
S «Unfit Wo otrit «1er trill WsflUWarul llglitini. thermostatically controlled; automaticspsrfe 
advance, Falgo-Thnken axles, extra heavy 6 inch “I” beam steel frame ; improved type four 
spssd trsasaalulrm, dry plate dutch, special alloy steel springs, 36'in front, 54'in rear; aU-
atrel univeraal Joints ; force-feed chassis lubrication.

Special models furnished at slight extra cost with additional equipment 
Special Pohirt sgg blue finish with upholstery to match; spare cord tyre, tube end protector, 
bumpers front and tyt ajshhuMÉetftsnd moto meter, trunk end trunk rack (except on 

nil Wiper afid rear view mirror, rear Stop signal; sun visor, '
né»» wire wheels eytlsmel on ail models at slight extra cost.
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JOSEPH COCKER,
C|o Anglo-American Garage

r.O. BOX 1285, ST. JOHN’S. *' ' " j

At the Mouth of
the Treacherous Pit

STORY OP LOVE, INTRIGUE AND REVENGE
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Square ; Mary Wells, 8t. Patrick’s 
Convent; Mary Foley, Academy of 
Our Lady of Mercy; Mary Downs, 
Mary Harrington, Olive Breen, St. 
Patrick’s Convent; Doris Butler, Miss 
M. Delaney, Cookstown Road; Mar
garet FltsHenry, Academy of Our 
Uttiy ot Mercy; Teresa" Bamibrick, 8t. 
Patrick’s Convent; Kevin James, MWs 
M. Delaney, Cooks town Road; Mery 
O’Grady, Roe# Foley, Academy of Our 

Sheila King, St.

once begin to take Lydia É. Pmkham’i 
Vegetable Compound. It Is excellent fa 
strengthen the system and help to per
form its functions with ease and regu
larity. o -

With a resolute look on her face | beautiful France, it I could leave m; 
j. which was never to leave, it again, i daughter in-charge ot a-busband lik 
1 she-went back to her mother. ! Sir Karl."
; "Has S* Karl gone, dear child rj She bed never said anything shoe 
| asked madame. I had not finished my ; It to Lais ; but this had been one o 
l business with him.” greatest desires of her life, and mes
i "He was in a hurry to-day; he is probably had been the reason why ehi 
Î going to Paris, mama—to our heanti- had sent for him to give her adviw 
( fnl France, and going soon.” on every imaginable subject! Sh<
? Madame’s countenance tell." had begun to believe and hope thaï
; ‘‘Going away!” she said, slowly; her wishes would be fulfilled;—Sii 
i and then she had her hands lovingly Karl seemed always so happy and 
j oorthe dark head. amused when in coinpany with Lola.
! "Does H grieve thee, dear Lola, that "Perhaps,” she said to herself, "11
(he -is going away? I have often is not the women who amuse that are 

thought that this sweet face I love loved. Lola is not sentimental, and 
! so well was the brighter for his com- these fair-haired Englishmen love 
"[ mg. Am I right?” sentiment. If Lola had a little more
' "He has been a pleasant friend, and ; sentiment, it would he all the better, 
11 shall miss him very much," she i perhaps, as she will have to marry 
i replied. an Englishman.”

"Nothing more, Lour’ said madame Madame de Ferrai, who, in her 
^gently. "Only a pleasant friend!” gentle fashion thought her daughter 

“They- are scarce enough, masftma,” wanting in - aentlmeht and romance, 
answered the girl, with a careless had no idea of the depths of tragic 
laugh. "I am sure that amongst our i passion in her heart; and, if any one 
friends the boyeei outnumber , Re] had told he*.; that Ia>la was capable 
pleasant ones. Sir Karl is decidedly ; of such self-sacrifice as to give her 

-an agreeable companion. He tinder-1 life for love W revenge, she would 
stands one without the trouble1 of | nave neither Understood nor believed 

• entering into a long explanation. Be- j it. f- Hiÿb.
fore I speak he very often seems to ! f __ 1 .

, know what I am going to say.” QHAJPTER VII.
"That is the quick intuition of j .To go away from Bcaredale, away 

, sympathy,’ returned madame. "There from the fair;and gentle girl whom 
are persons who hardly need to ex- j le loTed ;***y from the beautiful 
change two words; they seem to read French girl who cared - so much for 
each other’s minds at a glance. When ; him> Was flow the one wish of sir 

; does Sir Karl go, Lola?” she added, j Karl’s heart. He must act sensibly; 
"He did not tell me. He said that g0 he said Vheu he took himself to 

he should not be here for the wedding ’ task. He hàd remained supine while 
I festivities; and, as Dolores is to he] another 6*»e and wooed and won the 
married in a few weeks now, he will ! gtfl he n was his own fault,

i go soon, I should think.” i and, If He had realised her value at

Trinity College of Music
GOVE

PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS, 1M4.
Pass—Mary J. Grant, Pres. Con

vent, Cathedral Square; Madge Walk
er, Convent, Brigus; Isabelle Bidell, 
Academy of Our Lady of Mer.y; 
Louis Petrie, St. Edward’s Convent, 
Bell Island; Helen Murphy, Academy 
of Our Lady of Mercy; Joyce W. 
Furlong, Presentation Convent, Cath. 
Square; Margaret Murphy, Academy 
of Our Lady of Mercy; Rae Ferlin, 
Academy of Oar Lady of Mercy; 
Phyllis Consens, Mia# T. Power, 
A.T.C.L.; Regina Basha, St. Edward’s 
Convent, Bell Island; Effie Powell,

Lady of Mercy 
Bridals Col., Uttiedale; Mary L. Wil
son, Mary Bailey, Pres. Convent, Cath. 
Sq.; Stella Wadden, Mias Wadden, 
New Oowar St; Eleanor McNamara, 
Academy of Our Lady of Mercy.

Pass—Margaret Morrissey, Mary 
Trainer, Academy ot Our Lady of 
Mercy; Madeline Veitch, Mias Nellie

Hum-

After ii 
BritisjI have

parUaf lights on cowl. Disc

Veitch, Holyrood; Hilda M. 
phrtee, Mias M. Delaney, Oookstown
Road; Margaret Sheehan, Miis Emma 
Wadden, New Gower St.; Kathleen 
Kent at. Edward’S Convent Bell la.; 
Mary J. Tobin, Pfe*. Convent, Cath. 
Sq.; Irene M. Prowse, S.A. College; 
Margaret Power, Miss Annie Gattl- 
toia, St. George's ; Margaret Miller, 
St. Michael’s Academy, St Oeorge’s; 
Mary L. Doyle, Bridie M. Kenny, Con
vent, Conception; Mildred Shea, Con
vent Brigue; Margaret Kent Bt. Ed
ward’s Convent Ball laid.; Margaret 
M. Cotter, Pres. Conve6tf‘6athV Sq.; 
Pauline Martin, Academy of Our 
Lady of Mercy; Margaret Penny, Mise 
M. Delaney,.Cookstown Road; Kath- 
leen 'F Hall, St. Michael’s Academy, 
St George’s; Kathleen Morrissey, 
Content, Brigue; Michael Mahoney, 
Convent Conception; Marjorie Par
sons, Meth. Col., H. G. Christian, L.R. 
A.M.; Violet Vincent, Mise Mabel 
Pynn, St George’s ; Mary M. Dor- 
medv, St. Michael’s Academy, St 
George’s; Annie 8. Kelly, Convent, 
Conception; Oertie Shea, Convent 
Brigue; Jean Bowden, Meth. Col., Mila 
Helen Oates ; Veronica F. Lea, Theresa 
K. Halbot, St Michael’S Academy, St. 
George's ; Norma Bun, Edna M. Ed
wards, Meth. Cot, Mbs Helen Oates; 
Marjorie Sellars, MISS M. Delaney, 
Cookstown Road; Mary Billingsley, 
St. Edward’s Convent, Ball laid.; 
Amanda White, St Michael’s Acad-

Honors—Dorothy B. Furneaux, 
Margaret M. Hayden, Jennie L. Good
win, Mary C. Hogan, Pres. Convent, 
Harbor Grace ; Gemma McGrath, 
Academy of Our Lady of Mercy; 
Mercedes O’Keefe, St. Patrick’s Con
vent; Mary A. Kennedy, Pres. Con
vent, Hr. Grace

:kfoot Bible.laghan, St. Michael's Academy, St. 
George's ; Frances Gaultois, Misa A. 
Gaultois, St. George’s ; Anna Walsh, 
Convent, Conception; Olga Payne, 
Miss M. Delaney, Cookstown Road.

A. WILSON,
‘ a - Sec’y. O.H.E.

with seventy-two characters, but Mi 
i now.v'nedget* them ,to forty.

,.jn$y Ate so..easy to. write tint 
some of the tribe learned to writ» 
in a few ; evenings, and the Canadian 
Indiana jrêon began to write letters, 
first, JtirSlach other and later acroei 
ths-Jb^rder. Silas Wolf Collar, an old

Saskato 
of whom 
across tin 
States, w 
printed It 
uage whe 
or many 
the tribe 
completes 
B.C;

The acc

a—Blackfqet Indians, many 
Ive in Canada as well as 
boundary in the United 

1 have their first Bible 
S written Blackfoot lang- 
Canon H. W. G. Stocken, 

ears a missionary among 
1 the Canadian prairies, 
it at his home in Victoria,

Doris Harvey, St. 
Patrick’s Convent; Frank Sheppard, 
Pres. Convent, Hr. Grace; Iris R. 
Pynn, S. A. College; Geraldine E. M. 
Good land, Prei. Convent, Hr. Grade; 
Margaret Duggan, Academy of Our 
Lady of Mercy; Margaret Hand.lgan, 
St. Patrick’s Convent; Mary M. Mur
phy, Presentation Convent, Cathedral 
Square.

Pass—Mary Hughes, St. Edward's 
Convent, Bell Island; Angela M. 
Kennedy, Convent, Conception; Ma
bel Hlhba, Mias Mary Delaney, Cooks
town Road; Bruce Humphries, Mis# 
Mary Delaney, Cookstown Road ; 
Margaret Guy, Presentation Convent, 
Carbonear; Lola Payne, Mies M De
laney, Cookstown Road; Mary Good- 
land, Pres. Convent, Hr. Grace; Gert-

FOREBODINGS
n Forebodings of 

disaster at times 
my spirit rack, 
bat I’m resolved 
to master such 
dreams, and sane
ly stiyik; I buy a 

.and put it on my 
back. Sometimes 1 and 
1 seem to silver] ** 

. with dread of
fortune's kicks; X2

t i .vt .. sometimes my
»:fflLLPWgM heartstrings qui- ©
ver with fear of fateful ■ tricks, and Q 
than I know my liver la missing on n 
all six. Forebodings are as bootless Q 
as anything I know; til fatuous and X 
fruitless are harbinger# éf woe; they'd * 
bother a galoot less if "he’d Just bld V 

And when a cheap forebod- ©

work.
fountain wae playing. They paused 
under the drooping boughs of some 
noble trees, where seats had been 
placed.

"This la my favorite spot," he re
marked. "I bring toy cigar and pap
ers here every, day. The only thing 
I miss U society. It la vary dull to 
be alone to » large house like this. 
1 cannot tell you how I beg for • 
companion. I should have been so 
thankful to bare bad my mother here 
and a1 houseful ot brothers and sis
ters."- „

Her lips parted with a faint sound, 
but whether It waa of sympathy or 
pain he did net know. The color rose 
in her fair face, then died away, leav
ing it white as a white roes. If he 
had but told her this some weeks 
ago! She roe# from the seat where 
he had placed her—his favorite seat 
—and walked on «lowly. He followed 
her. Had he grieved or surprised 
her? Ah, no, It was impossible! 
There waa nothing in what ho had 
said to do either.

"You see the little white gate 
there!" he said. "That leads Into dkr 
wood, where there la a sheet of water 
about which there are many strange 
stories. It is called the Black Pool. 
Would yen-like to ee* It!" '

“Yea, very much," she replied; and 
they went through the woodland Un
til they reached Re water.

For years afterward the seen# 
haunted Dolores—the black, silent 
water, shaded by somber-looking 
trees, not a sign of life near it, 
m raterions, weird.

"If you threw a atone into it,” said 
Sir Karl, suiting the action to the 
wortU”it seems to make no sound, 
and eearoely to cause a ripple.” He 
turned away with a shudder. "It la

iplishment is the Result of 
I printing the Scriptures 
| Press of special ty>;. 
ten i»“the originator of 
irs, which are syllabic 
le shorthand. He started

Your grocer witi be glad to re
commend Crisco for frying fresh
codfish. The chances are he is 
using It in hia own home and 
knows how good Crisco fried fish 
tastes.—advt

the Wearing Quality and Comfort 
for Ladies. •» •them go.

ing my breast with terror fills, I head 
of all its corroding with Compound 

When once my

vnproiies
Juice of Squille.
Works are ebooieg In good au$ pro
per style, presentiment# pursuing will 
miss me by a mile tad I again am 
viewing the future with a smile. The 
grisly sign and token ot biliousness 
are born; presentiments unbroken, 
rise frodran aching corn; hut pille in 
boxes oaken will laugh snob signs to 
acorn. Forebodings will go reeling 
when health regains its own; despair 
will hit the celling when flu is over
thrown; take pills when'you ere feel
ing inclined to wail and groan.

SHOE POLISHES
SAVE THE LEATHER 

BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

for - :
BLACK

TAN :USfjL

Get States to
Kilt Child Lain* ies’ extra quality Patent Leather Lace 

, Goodyear Welt, Solid. Leather Inner 
iter Soles; very comfortable Last, $7.00Child labor la worse than, the 12- 

hour day. Neither bee any place in 
the United States of to-day^- Judge, 
Gary and other steel leaders l«qg^ar
gued that the twelve-hour day was 
necessary. Some manufacture»» and 
others argue that child labor le necr 
weary. That which le wrong ta never 
necessary. Congress has done Us duty 
by authorising the States to vw up
on an amendment to the constitution 
which would allow the ot ef
fective Federal laws to regulate the, 
hours and working conditions of chil
dren under eighteen. Business, should, 
not block such a desirable, humane

ies’ very fine Soft Kid Lade Oxford, 
Goodyear Welt, Solid Leather Inner and 
Soles; very comfortable and easy walk-
e, $7.00 Pair.
fes’ fine Kid Goodyear Welt, 1-Strap 
Solid Leather Inner and Outer Soles, in 
tod Military, heels, $6.50 Pair.

OX-BLOOD 
DARK BROWN Try Purity next time you bake. It

mflk combined wtit sugar andrich, pure
will give your favorite recipe a delicious,

WHITE
SHOES. creamy teste flint will surprise and

delight you1.

one melancholy. Come reform. Bnsinees men, in
take the
legislatures to act

IF GOOD SHOES
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